cultivars were measured and evaluated. The species range in hardiness from USDA zones 2 through 7, but the majority are best suited to zone 4 and 5 conditions. Specifi c descriptions of each species are provided, focusing on those details important for the fl oral industry including stem length, bark and bud colors, catkin color and quality, optimal harvest time, and the sequence of bloom among species. Stems for catkin display can be harvested and marketed from January through April. Branches used for bark and bud color displays and for stem shape have an even longer harvest period. New selections provide a greater range of stem size, catkin characteristics, bark and bud color, and prolonged harvest period, than commonly used pussy-willows.
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T he production of woody branches for the specialty cut fl ower market has wide-ranging potential considering the large number of species useful for cut purposes (Armitage, 1993) . Ornamental branches for mid-winter through early spring harvest, when other fl owers are scarce, expensive, and shipped from distant sources, can be a unique production niche for small farmers and non-agricultural land-owners, offering an opportunity to supplement income during the otherwise dormant season. Willow production is sustainable for many years from initial planting, and requires basic input based on organic principles. Willows are tolerant of relatively poor soil, marginal or poorly drained agricultural land, can be grown on small or odd land confi gurations, or areas contaminated with certain pollutants and not suitable for other crops (Newsholme, 1992; Stott, 1992) . Woody cuts from other shrubs [e.g., forsythia (Forsythia sp.), quince (Chaenomeles sp.), and lilac (Syringa sp.)] can also be forced for early fl oral display, but willow branches are additionally valuable to the fl oral industry for stem structure and length, bark and bud color and texture, catkin longevity, amenability to a long period of winter forcing and for lower production and shipping costs than other fl oral crops. Willows are reliable and more durable than other shrubs, with low susceptibility to winter damage or spring frost, and a comparatively reduced risk of premature blooming. In Europe, fl owering branches of willow [goat willow (Salix caprea) and gray willow (S. cinerea) in England (Bean, 1970) ; sharp-leaf willow (S. acutifolia) in Russia)] are in high demand for spring holidays, and dried pussy-willow stems are used throughout the year in fresh and artifi cial bouquets. Pussy-willows [usually goat willow and american pussy willow (S. discolor)] are equally popular in the United States, and have long been a staple component of spring bouquets. However,there are many worthwhile species and cultivars (Smith, 1978; Vernon, 1997) that have not been promoted in the trade.
The objectives in this study were to select a group of North American and newly introduced Eurasian shrub willows for desirable stem and catkin qualities based on the observational studies. The goals were to evaluate willows for ornamental vegetative and fl owering characteristics and present the horticultural attributes of superior taxa. Additionally, we wished to document the relative phenological sequence of these 20 species over several years, to produce a schedule for continuous winter/spring harvest in temperate North America, including the United States and Canada.
Materials and methods
More that 150 willow taxa were procured from nurseries, botanical gardens, and private collections (Kuzovkina, 2003) , as unrooted cuttings and grown outdoors for 4 years at the Ohio State University Chadwick Arboretum, Columbus, and at the Waterman Agricultural Laboratory, Columbus, Ohio, USDA zone 5, with an average annual precipitation through the period of study (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) The selection was based on observations following a concise evaluation of numerous species. The selection criteria included production of abundant catkins with fuzzy "pussy-willow" effect and stems with bright colors or ornamental confi guration. We quantifi ed the annual growth of coppiced specimens (in terms of harvestable stem length), measured and described fl oral and vegetative characteristics (stem color or shape, bud color and density, catkin size, color, texture, and relative location on the stem) of selected willows over a period of 4 years. Floral characteristics were noted throughout the year as appropriate, and weekly during fl owering. We verifi ed plant identity at the level of species and cultivar, since considerable taxonomical confusion was prevalent in many germplasm sources. Scientifi c names are reported according to Argus (1997) and Skvortsov (1999) .
Results and discussion

VEGETATIVE AND FLOWERING CHARACTERISTICS.
We selected 20 species and cultivars from North American and Eurasian origins that appear to be desirable for the fl oral industry. We found a wide range of ornamental characteristics in willows not commonly available, though fully hardy in the upper midwestern United States (Table 1) . 
REGIONAL AND PRELIMINARY REPORTS
The willows we selected fall roughly into three categories of branch size. Seven species [armenian willow (S. aegyptiaca), S. amplexicaulis, american pussy willow, black pussy willow (S. gracilistyla 'Melanostachys'), hooker's willow (S. hookeriana), Salix schwerinii and S. ×friesiana] are "short," with harvest stem lengths averaging 1 m (3.3 ft) or less. Six species [Salix 'The Hague', prairie willow (S. humilis), S. koriyanagi, S. kuznetzowii, S. ×multinervis, S. ×tsugaluensis 'Ginme'] have medium stem length 1-1.5 m (4.9 ft). The rest of the species [sharp-leaf willow, corkscrew willow (S. babylonica 'Tortuosa'), goat willow, japanese pussy willow (S. gracilistyla), miyabe willow (S. miyabeana), japanese fan-tail willow (S. udensis 'Sekka'), and S. ×wim-meriana] have long stems, averaged about 1.5-2 m (6.6 ft).
Willow species were separated into the basic catkin color classes: white, gray, green and black. The color of catkins was determined by the color of the individual bracts, subtending a single fl ower, and particularly by the color of the bract hairs. The direction of the hairs on the infl orescence was important for light refl ection, resulting in shiny effect when oriented the same direction (japanese pussy willow). In some species the bract hairs were multidirectional (e.g., S. amplexicaulis and hooker's willow) and the infl orescence was not shiny.
Willows were grouped based on the size of catkins into the following classes: small catkins [less than 15 mm (0.6 inch) long]: american pussy willow, prairie willow, S. amplexicaulis and Salix schwerinii; medium catkins [15-20 mm (0.8 inch) long]: armenian willow, black pussy willow, goat willow, japanese fan-tail willow, sharp-leaf willow, S. koriyanagi, S. ×friesiana, Salix ×tsugaluensis 'Ginme' and S. ×wim-meriana; and large catkins (>20 mm): hooker's willow, japanese pussy willow, miyabe willow, Salix 'The Hague', S. kuznetzowii and S. ×multinervis.
With most species (except miyabe willow and Salix 'The Hague') the male specimens were showier than females due to longer bract hair and larger catkin's size. Some willows had nondescript catkins, but had high ornamental value for other characteristics such as attractively colored stems during winter, including green, mahogany, red, purple, or brown (e.g., corkscrew willow); stout, brightly colored buds (e.g., S. ×tsugaluensis 'Ginme'); stem shape (e.g., fantail willow).
PERIODS OF HARVEST. Willow fl ower buds form during the preceding year and their development continues throughout the winter (Newsholme, 1992) . The bud scale abscises when the infl orescence expands in late winter or early spring and increases until reaching its maximum size. Shortly after this stage the catkin elongates, loses its density, and a noticeable differentiation of the anthers or pistils takes place, rendering it unsuitable for fl orist purposes. The length of the optimal harvesting period is the time between when the catkin reaches its maximum size and when stamens and pistils become visible. Those species valued for attractive branches (bark color or stem shapes) can be harvested any time from November through March, when high light intensity and cool temperature intensify coloration (Armitage, 1993) .
To lengthen the market season, we recommend planting a series of species and/or cultivars. We found a considerable difference in time of bloom and the length of the optimal harvesting period among the described species ( Table 2 ). The sharp-leaf willow can be harvested for only 1 or 2 weeks, while some other species (S. koriyanagi, japanese pussy willow) have a wider window for harvesting, lasting as long as 4 weeks. The precise timing of phenological phases can fl uctuate from year to year depending on weather conditions, but the sequence of blooming and leaf emergence among species remains consistent (Skvortsov, 1999) .
It is recommended that after harvesting, species with attractive catkins should be plunged into water and stored in a 2 to 4 °C (35.6-39.2 ºF) cooler; species with colorful stems should be placed immediately in water or may be stored dry at -7 °C (19.4 °F) (Armitage, 1993) . The period for marketing can be extended by more than 1 month by forcing the branches early or by cutting them early, holding them in cold storage and then forcing them. Catkins harvested at maturity can be dried to preserve them for months and even years.
PRUNING. Grown from cuttings willows will bloom at the beginning of the second season of growth (Food and Agriculture Organization, 1979) . Two to 3 years are usually required to produce plants large enough for the fi rst harvest of saleable stems, after which each shrub can produce 10 to 30 stems/year for many years. Cut-stem production for willows requires regular coppicing-cutting to the ground-to promote thicker, straighter, longer single-stemmed branches with more fl owers and stimulate further growth if plants have been affected by disease. Optimal coppicing time is during the dormant season, in late winter and early spring which secures a root pool of nutrients for resprouting the following season (Armitage, 1993; Sennerby-Forsse, 1994) and can be done simultaneously with stem harvest. Left unpruned for 2 or more years, branches develop side spurs and are generally less suitable for cut fl ower production.
GUIDANCE FOR FUTURE SELEC-TIONS. The selection of willows for the cut-stem market, can be further extended and underscored by the fact that the genus Salix comprises about 450 species worldwide (Argus, 1997) . The future search for species can be limited to certain systematic sections. From four subgenera comprising the genus Salix (Salix, Longifoliae, Vetrix and Chamaetia) the subgenus Vetrix should be a focus for future selections for willows exhibiting a showy "pussy willow" effect. The best pussy willows were found in the Cinerella, Daphnella, Vimen, Subvimen, Helix sections of the subgenus Vetrix [the lists of species in those sections appear in Argus (1997) and Skvortsov (1999) ]. It is important to use only selected clones for fl ower production to achieve the consistent performance, because great variation can occur in the structure of the generative organs of wild-collected species.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that many willows described here have production potential over the temperate regions of the United States and Canada. The addition of new Eurasian and North American willows for fl oral and stem display will increase the market period and choice of ornamental characteristics. Many species can be planted over a wide geographic range, both for increased variety and for longer, more sustained harvest in the fl oral cut stem market. All the species listed here are recommended for planting in the upper midwestern and northeastern United States and southeastern Canada, cooler areas of Pacifi c northwestern North America, and for higher elevations in the Appalachians south through eastern Tennessee and western North Carolina. Further research of annual yields, controlled forcing to ensure the predictability of blooming, production cost and consumer value will assist growers in devising successful strategies for ornamental cut-willow production for specifi c site conditions and regional variation.
